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The Castor County (Jlriof at Tied
in on itn tunth yuur lust wook.

The Bliur Pilot got out :iii illus-

trutml
-

otitiot( ) lust wouk , containing
a number ol hair tonu uiitH of build-

ings
¬

mid individuals of Blair and
viuinily ,

Aguiualdo now oonfeuHtH H'IIIO-

Owitnouuing the opuratiotiH of Unolo
Sum in thu PhillipinuH Maud that
it in bettor than :tn indupondunt-
govornniunt by the KilipinoH would
have boon-

.It

.

Thu United Slates treasury now
unjoyu the honor of having the
lurgtiHt. amount of gold on luuidH-

in itH hiHiory , over 1500,000,000.-
No

, .

other nation at thu prcwunt-

titno hay an much.-

Gon.

.

. MiluH iu being mentioned
by the deinouinlio preHH for the
presidential nomination of 1104.)

The General flhoiild romombcr the
fate of Dewey and Hond in a-

tivc doulination at onuo.

The great Commoner IH finding
by his mount uxporionoo : IH a news-
paper

¬

odiior that ho ! H not HO great
an ho had thought , and what iti H-

OombrrrnHsing to him IH that the
publiu in of the Hamu opinion-

.It

.

in Htiitl of MI-H. Nation that
nbo rofuaoH to ndo in a uar whore
there ! H an ax Hlrappod on the wall
bearing the playoaid "to bo UHod

only in ease of iiro. " Wo hold the
pun is not well founded as nho uses
the ax to c tinguifh lire-wat tr.

There wore many four joars ago
who denied to William MoKiuley
any clniniH to statesmanship. No-

fairminded man to day will do HO ,

nor will any Buoh rufusa to orodit
him with a patriolio purpose to
promote and conserve the interests ,

the welfare and the honor of the
nation. Omaha "Hoc. "

The Louinvillo Courier Journal
mys :

"Tho mother of Governor Buck-
ham , of Kentucky , lian a remark-
ahlo

-

record. Slio Ins the unpreood-
.onted

.

diH'inution of having boon
the mother of a governor , the
daughter of a governor , the Hitter
of a governor , and the ooiHn of a-

governor. . "

The great uommon people would
like to behold the Commoner an h-

Btepa boldly forth and denounoow
the imperialism of the Bouthern
democrats who are assorting their
right to govern the "ignorant"
colored man without his conBoiu
but they won't sou it dono. That
kind of imporialiHtu in all 'right-
It IB the "intolligent1 , Filipino who
ueeda protection by the great Com-
moner

¬

from rtho assaults of bin
brutal fellow citizens Norfolk
NOWH.

Obarlos A. Towno sayn : "We
cannot overthrow the republican
parly as lone ; as favorable indus-
trial

-
oondition continues } although

that party haH not boon responsible
for those conditions and can lay no
claim to bringing thorn about. "

Charley BOOIIIH lo think that there
IB npthing for the hungry democrat
to do , therefore , but to grab a root
and hold on , hoping that something
agreeable to the democratic mind
may turn up before the next na-

tional
¬

campaign. State Journal.

Charles A. Towne in his acknow-
ledgement

¬

of favorable mdustna
conditions under the ropublicai
administration showB that the pop-

ulist nominee for vice president
still has an observing mind to nay
the least. But when hr qualifies i

with the further statement that the
'republican party has not been ro-

Bponsiblo for those condition am
can lay no claim to bringing then
about ," ho shown IIIH lack of logic
and betrays a weakness that oai
only bo accounted for from tin
(standpoint of political prejudice

Jut Mr. Towuo in not alone in bib

lolitlual prejudice. Time are
IIOBO who will not bo convinuod.
lather than to give due credit to-

ho republican part- for the high
gmu of prosperity the people

and nation are enjoying , they pre *

for to justify thu conditions by
advancing some cause wholly for-

eign and illogical. There IIBB never
) uen a time in the history of our
mtion but titnea were butter when
> tir lawB provides for the protec-

tion
¬

of American miinufaulureH ,

slock and farm products. WagoH

ire bettor , moro find employment ,

uid production of the ( arm sull at
bettor prices , and money necessarily
IH easier to obtain. Thu demo-

oratio

-

theory of free trade , when

exacted into law , lias invariably de-

oreunod

-

the nation's rovonuon and

crippled Ameriuan iudiiHtrics , and

not only reduced values and ijrioe-

of labor but decreased the demand
for labor. The plea that the pro
tcctivo lariif laws tend * "to make
the rich richer and the poor
poorer , " IB a fallacy that has no

existence in fact. While protec-
tive tariff laws will make thu rich
richer , they , from thu same reason ,

tlaou the poor in belter circum-

Hlancos.

-

. Thu rich miiBl employ
Ihoir money in order lo add lo iheir
wealth and doing so employment is-

rovidod> lor the idle , and they are
'nrnished with a visible moans of-

support. . Nino-tonlhu of the mil-

lonairos

-

that have lived in this
country have oouiu up from the
nimble walks of life , in many in-

lances from poverty. By others
n employing their capital , they

wuro given an opportunity to work
uid earn wages. By industry and
conomy they gradually acoumiilat-
dand

-

by exorcise of good judgement-
ind conservative business principles
became millionaires. Jay Gould
nadt) hie wealth by his own offorlB.
Armour , the great capitalist , who
recently passed away , whun but a-

oy> crossed the plaines , footing
noHt of the way , to California
without means. Carnegie and
tockofelloW came up from the
nimble walks of life. While
loubiloHB thoHo of moans were add-

ng

-

to their wealth while these boys
who wore poor , were working for
thorn by the day or month , they
lold no monopoly on the road to
wealth , but under thu protective
aws of our land for which the re-

niblican
-

party is responsible , the
"poor" became rich. 'No stronger

evidence of the wisdom ol a pro-

tective tariff has over boon given
than the object lessons wo have all
witnessed in the past eight years.
When ; v democratic president with
a majority of democrats were elect-

ed
-

to congress nine yoarH ago hogs
ind cattle and all farm products
wore bringing good prices. Hogs
in CiiHter county sold as high as

seven cents , and cattle at a corns-
pending h'nuro. With free trade
onactud and the ruventiu laws so

changed that * they only provided
for revenue , with the protective
feature's eliminated and in less than
t'o years business become staguut-
od , factories closed , laborers weru
thrown out of employment , thu
national treasurer was depleted ,

values of all property vanished and
bankruptcy and tinancial panic
prevailed over the entire breadth of
our land. Nouhor the rich or poor
prospered , but all wore forced in
hard lines. No sooner were the
news Hashed across the country in
1800 tliat a runublican president
with a majority in congress hud
boon elected , than signs of life w.-u

manifested and the spark of life
began to glow in all the avenues of-

business. . Today wo are workinu
under a protective lariUf ; the mil-

lions of idle have been employed ,

Coxoy's army disbanded , farms and
farm products increased , the rich
growing richer , the poor bettor off-

.Kvon
.

in our own midst we have
hundreds of living examples of the
benefits of the changed conditions.
Hundreds of farmers in Custor
county who wort * i.ot worth a dollar
nix joarB ago are in good circum-

stances
¬

today. Had many of us
boon forced to sell our properly at
what U would have brought six
years ago to pay our debts , wo

would not have had a stitch <> ( oloth-

m
-

gen our back but would huvo been

as nude aa the hour of our birth'.
Many such now have well improved
farms , well stocked and out of debt.
This ia no theory nor exeguration
but a condition that none can HUC-

OL'HHfully

-

dniiy. ' t why anyone

shouldin the face of theHu facts ,

BO potent to all , longer denounce
the principle ! ) of a protective tariffi-

wo an not able to comprehend )

unions it is from prejudice ab it can-

not be from ignorance ,

He Now Speaks Out

Now tlnit thu campaign is over
Mr. Bryan is IOHH reluctant about
lulling it bu known wheru ho-

Ktaiidn on the Tarifl question. Jn
Ins newspaper , "Tho Commoner ,"
which some one suggested might
better bo called "Tlio CommonoBt ,"
he is holding forth in quite IIIH old-

limit way about the "imposler"
under which Ihe people of thu

United States suffer through the
American policy of Protection. In-

anttoleolion days Mr. Bryan kept
carefully away from anv mention
of the Tariff question , but , as the
ECONOMIHT moro than onoo pointed
out , Mr. Bryan's Hiloncc on thin all-

imporlant
-

question was as con-

clusive
¬

as words could bo that his
viowa were in no way different from
what they were whin ho voted in
Congress for Froe-Trado. His
miHont utterance through the

column of his paper testify to the
correctness of the Economist's
statements , and allow conclusively
.hat , if he had been elected to the
1'residonoy , he would have done
all in IIIH power to bring ab"iit a
return to the ruinous policy of-

freeTrade.[ . American Economist.

Protection IlenHlis All-

.It

.

is a sarious mistake lo assume
that a Protective Tariff affects only
those engaged in the production
of commodities. It is true that the
lirst direct benefit conus to the
laborer on the farm and in the fac-

tory and to the individual or con-

cern
¬

whoso money is invested in-

larming or manufauturini ; But
that is only the beginning of the
vast benefits that accrue from
Protection. Take , the American
Telephone and Telegraph Company ,

which givufi an idea of the progress
made during the past twenty jears.
From loss than 50,000 subscribers
a score of years ago , and H0,000
miles of wire , there are to day 800-

000
, -

exchange statiors and 2,000,000
miles of wire iu UHO by this com-

pany
-

alone , which by no moans
includes all the lolophonn lineof
the country. Nor has this wondei-

ful
-

progrtHH in toll phone hervico
had anv appreciable ell pot on
telegraph business , for the miles of
wire of the Western Union Comp-
any

¬

1'avo incteased in the past
twenty yearn from 2:18,000: to 1)38-

000

) , -

, while the Postal Company ban

170,000 miles.
The telegraph ami talephone are

to-day necessary ndjui\cts\ of busi-

ness.

¬

. To show how Protection
and Free -Trade affect telegraph
messages , it is only necessary to
examine the record of number r> (

CHKiges sent each year from 1800-

to 15)00) :

Average annual number of im
aunt clurliiK 189I-'D2-'DS I'rotoo-
.tlonycarri

.. O'J.TOCMCG-
TOIHKO tin uu ill number of HIO BBKOH-
N DI ilurliiK ISiM.'as-'lW.'UT , rrwu-
Trailo yearn. 68,4Ui 830-

Ari r j'u annual number of nu fSHo-
scntdnrlnt ; IWiS-'yu-llXX ) , 1'rotec-

tlunyuhra
-. . G'.CKi.Ml

liut it was not telegraph mes-

sages
¬

alone that fell of during the
years of that industrial oclipn-
.Wo

.

wrote fewer letters. The
railroads carried fewer passengers
and less freight. Instead of
putting money in lh bank , wo bad
to take it out. That left less to bo

loaned to builders and others. So-

it will bo seen how the telegraph
operator , tho'lineman , the railroad
brakeman , the post office clerk , the
bank clerk , the mason and carpen-
ter

¬

, the drayman in fact , every-
man in the country , is as much of a
beneficiary of Protection a the
man on the fttrni or in the factory.

American Economist.

COUNTY I.OTH J'OU SAUJ.-
Hca.ixl

.

tililn will Liu recvlTeil nt thu utllco of lliu
County Ulork nf C'Ufter Ooiuiiy , NchrtHku , null
noon ot lliu 1'Jlli ilny of June , 1001 , for the nur-
clmto of any or nil of the follnwliii ; tlt-Hcrlbecl
hill , tu-wlt ;

Ix > U I'J.lU-lMMn lllook 1'J , In thu-
tmvu of llroki-n How , Ni-ur. iti uliowu l y
mil ) plat now DM fllu In tliu Itrconlcr* ortlci-
n

-

lU L'ounly. Tliu County Hoard rt-ei-rv * llu-
ilKlit lo reject uny or all blili. 'tlvcn uiult-r my
Imiul and teal Iblr 'nd tUy of Apr.l. ID-

UfKL.l| J , It , OndoutlK , ( , ouutj
Aiirll4 , 4i.

liusiness Pointers..l-
ob

.

. printing at this otlicu.-

Or.

.

. T. W. Bass , dentist , Broken
Bow.

JOHN & KNEKIl buys chickens
for cash or trade -1-525 '2w

FINE quality of hiy for sale. S ,

B TlmmpHon. 4-18 tt-

DierksLumbi' o. IUIH in stock a
car load of tine Jar posts for the
trade.

Seed OiitH.

For the pure article , leave orders
at , J. C. BOWIMI'H at onco.-

If

.

yon intend to build call at-
Dierks Lumber Co. and got prices

Pepsin Gum , two packages for u-

It( WlMtlNB1 PlIAKMACV-

.llouseH

.

for tout or Hale. I will
Lo at my place of biininefsfrom
now on' until 8 p. m.

A. W. OUAKIC.

For first olas tonsorial work call
on Wahl tt Freed , west side of tno
public Hjniri; > . if

Farms for salu and .lands for rent.
Now is the tune to got a farm cheap-
.is

.

the cheap farms are all
and prices are advancing rapidly.-

J.

.

. G. BKUNIZK.K-

.Foit

.

SALK oit TUADK Town lots
and a few tivo aero lots in this city ,

for cattle , horaos or farm land.-

fob28
.

tf ALLAN KKYNKR-

.If

.

you have ranches , farms or
city property vou want to soil or
runt , hat them with J. 1. tinydor ,

Broken Bow , Neb. 4-11 tf-

NOTIOIC : Our offer of a 10x20
picture with a do/.cn cabinets con-

tinued
¬

until May 1-

.id
.

BANGS , the Artist.

We curry a line of the
Warner Proof

, as well as other
brands

Form, ,

,

at Rig-lit Prices.

For Sale.
Good stock ot mineral merchan-

dise.
¬

. KOI particulars \\rito 1. J ,

Stanford , Merni: , Nob. jai tf
111 it i , WANTKDA irl or woman

for gL'ii'ral hoiiHow'u k.
place nid: good wage" . ' tf-

MUH. . 1. A. IlAnitiH-

.Ior
.

Sale or Traclu.-
A

.

house and lot in Mnson City lo
sell or trade for stock ; also a good
ten foot wind mill with towur , that
I will dispcse of the Hamo way.
fob ? tf A. Y. SUTTON.

Broken Bow , Nebr.

The old and reliable firm of-

Dierks Lumber Co. is the place to-

go for lumber or coal. A good
supply and grades to moot the wants
of their cuKtoincrs are always in-

stock. . 321 If

EGGS If jou want a selling of-

Bull' Cochin , Partridge Cotihin or
Buff Leghorn eggs , call on Mrs.
Franco Mooro. She has line
ohiokeiiH. 4-18 4t-

Foit SAI.K : Twenty head of line
brood sows. Will furrow in May.
For particulars call by 'phone or-

k'omu to residence nine miles south-
west

¬

of Broken Bow
4 11 4t CUAH. W. WIU.IB.-

FOJI

.

SALK. One Pi rcheron Nor-
man Stallion. Eequircof John Wil-
lis , otiH half mi'lo west of Broken
Bow. f4 tf

Foil SAUC : Six year old mare ,

Phoaton , Liyht Spring Wagon ,

Single Harness , Saddle , Lady's and
Gt nls Bioycle. Inquire at oflico of
county judge. April 11 , 4t

You can save money by
your rending uia'lor through the
II Ki'un 1,1 CAN. We can furnish vou
nearly all the and magax/ins
for ICES thnn publishers prices.

St.

The from
eastern journal , will

condition we found
cotton market

apparent ¬

cotton
,

mill is
, a

shut is to ¬

as a means relief.
that out-

let
¬

cloths and foreign
kept pace with

. cloths
than

course
a

cotton
at this same druggy ,

and customers
every

Yon buy brands
cotton from at ¬

Best
, Standard at-

3V c Best
Dress Prints , a good 9 cent

, yard ¬

, ruid

A complete of lleintx. bottle
JOHN & .

ating oi kinds at-
WilkiiiN1 drug sloru. , v

faiui 100 lo
, HUNTER.

Broken Bow.
4 18 If-

FOK SALE A sellings
Light oggs.

of Airs. Harry Hammond
7 miles southwest Broken Bow.

2-

1STUAYEO or stolen
place , nouthweat of
Broken Bow , April 10 ,

two bay collH , a ¬

, two years old with
halter Arthur.-
42B

.

Tw-

BK.ING your butter eggs
other produce to Johut-
fc Knurr

WANTED Men learn barber
trade. tnaoh work in

months , tools , include
board when
competent. Alno give

of Saturday
wages while learning

offur good until May
Make application by mail.
Barber , Omaha , Nob.

FOR SALE Hinall frame
with two roouiH ,

eight years old sticking
smnll stallion eightycars old ,

, used year
single buggy four brood

, pins , others
furrow in ; bushels of

iu , stack of millet
hay , cultivators , three
section steel harrow ,

rower with
rods of wiro. J.N. Pershall ,

Broken Bow Nob. 31

of Reasonin'-
Q

'

Q

made very simple you your trading newly fitted , up-to-date , dnylight store ,

4 doors north of .Broken Bow State Our buyer recently returned from a very
successful Goods buying trip onst whe.re he met the agents of the principal Eastern Manu-
facturers

¬

and Importers. The result that we have just received and placed sale the
finest and most complete stock of goods that it has ever been pleasure place before
the people of this community.

Laces , Embroideries etc. , Direct from the Importers New Under Wear and
Hosiery fresh from the Mills Philadelphia and Joe. Mens and Boys Clothing
from the Manufacturers of Chicago , Milwaukee and New York , and the prices will never
stagger you.

splendid
celebrated Rust
corsets many
popular

Erect Corsets
Bycicle Corsets ,

Summer Corsets
N-ursing Corsets.
Popular Goods

Permanent

ordering

papers

following1 extract an
trade explain

the in which
the goods :

"Despite the prosper-
ity that surrounded the
goods industry the buoyancy has
left the market. The eastern

district again in the throes
of overproduction and four
weelcs' down be inaug-
urated of It-

is certainly evident the
for in home

markets has not
the output' More arc
made can be consumed 'Mid-

in the natural of things
the surfeit becomes drug on the
market.-

We
.

the goods market
just period

our shall receive
benefit.
can all of
goods us the low-

est price ever reached. LL
muslins at 4c Prints

| all the Brands of Fancy
at 5c

Shirting at wide Bleach-

ed Muslins at 6c 7c Sc.

line
goods. KNKUU-

.Lubrn oils all

Improved of .acres
runt U. A.

few of-

choiuo Urahama In-

quire
-

,

4-25

From my
tivo miles

about
mare one yearl-

ing the other
on. F. II.

, and all
country

4-25 Uw

lo
Wo the

two donalu
and pay $18 weekly

opportun-
ity and Sunday

Our
special 1G.

Moler
College

One
IIOUHO onu marc

and colt ,
onu
one buggy one and

barncsr
sows two has will

May 500
corn crib one

two one
and one

chock corn planter
100

, 4-25

if do at our
Bank. just

is on
our to

, of York.
in direct

hit

7c

Y

at a moderate price is hard to

find , as every lady well knows ,

but the past year has demonstrat-
ed

¬

the fact the Glove here shown
is the peer of an}' kid glove on

the market.

OUR SlikVlCE KIDS , Si.oo

Black , White , Tan , Modes , Greys ,

Blues , Greens , 1'ink , Canary.

OUR HOSE
ARE GOOD HOSE.

32111-

SdVIO HOHI-

as the lowest city prices. We have the best Carpet , Curtain and Rug Department west of Lincoln ,
Stocked with an elegant assortment of carpets from the cheapest to the best.-

If
.

you are contemplating taking a pleasure trip you should take a look at our immense line of
Trunks , Traveling Bags and Overalls.

Hunt us up at our New Location , '
> doors North ot Broken Bow State Bank and take u peep at the

best lighted , best arranged store in the state , ami we will show you the largest stock of goods ever
shown in Broken Bow at prices that cannot be m-

et.WILSON
.

& DRAKE.


